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Abstract 
Many research centers over the world solved problems with mobile robots for rough terrain and for human inaccessible places. There are 
more advantages of described solution. Miniature robot is able to work in constrained compartments and with installed camera system 
provide inspection of surrounding environment. Added value is possibility of chassis replacement to optimal and fast replacement of 
contact elements (whegs, wheel, belts). 3D integration of control electronic was based on heterostructure LTCC structure - HTCC 
substrate with shaped part for sensor placement. The proposed method of heterostructure creation consists of the following steps – planar 
lamination of LTCC structure, in the case of shaped LTCC structure its lamination in shaping preparation and burning of LTCC structure 
placed on HTCC substrate. During lamination process is important parameter surface quality of shaping preparation, considering that in 
the lamination process copying of all inequalities of the surface occurs. Technological solution has been applied during the 3D 
integrations of mobile mini-machine control electronics in a System on Module (SoM) assembly. 
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1. Introduction 
Mobile machines designed for moving in varied terrains frequently uses complicated chassis for walking or wheel 
driving. Miniaturization of such types of chassis frequently collides with technological limits, which not allow chassis 
miniaturization to required size. Other reasons are time and economical requirements. Searching of simple and smart 
solution provide possibility of shift those limits. Developed mobile minimachine is designed for pipe inspection systems 
with capability for work in other constrained compartments. Required functions are: moving forward, moving reverse, 
turning round with minimal radius, detection and obstacles avoidance, in future with wireless CCD camera transmission. 
2. Mechanical design 
For construction concept of mobile minimachine was used construction of chassis which allows work with wheels, straps 
or legged wheels, which joins advantages of wheels and legs. Mobile minimachine was realized in cooperation with Faculty 
of Mechanical Engineering TU of Kosice. A legged wheel offers reliable and fast way for move in various terrains in 
combination with simple construction. Main advantage of wheels is higher speed limit. Main advantage of legs is easily 
negotiation of terrain. Combination of these two advantages is new type of component shown on Fig. 1. Inspirations for use 
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of these components are Whegs robots developed by Biologically Inspired Robotics Laboratory on Case Western Reverse 
University. 
    
Fig. 1 Legged wheel (wheg). 
Mainframe (Fig. 2) was milled from mono-block of PMMA material (polymetylmetacrylate). 
    
Fig. 2 Mainframe milled from mono-block of PMMA. 
Construction of mainframe is typical for simplest caterpillar chassis. Used conception of four wheel chassis worked with 
two divided axles. Left and right side of chassis are independently powered by DC motors with gearboxes. Connection with 
front and rear propulsive components is realized by belt transmission. On Fig. 3 is schematically shown propulsion 
subsystem for designed mobile minimachine and detail of components in mainframe. For minimize of mechanical looses are 
all shafts supported by ball bearings. There are eight single line radial bearings. 
 (a)     (b) 
Fig. 3 Propulsive system in mainframe a) Schematic diagram of mainframe, b) propulsion system (motors and belts transmissions) in mainframe. 
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Main advantages of this conception are simplicity and possibility of turn round on place (zero radius of turn).  
Disadvantage of system without steered wheels is higher driving resistance during turns. This disadvantage is highly 
reduced by using of wheg components. In mainframe are also placed accumulators, shown on Fig. 3a. DC motors with four 
stage gearbox with gear ratio 1:100 have torque 0,15 Nm and maximal rotation speed 144 rpm. Powered shafts have also 
circles for incremental sensors of rotation, which allows feedback for precise positioning of mobile minimachine.  
3. Introduction 
Control electronics of developed prototype is situated on upper part of mainframe (Fig. 4). 
    
Fig. 4 Chassis of mobile minimachine with blocks of control electronics: (1) interconnection part, (2) microprocessor part, (3) power supply part, (4) sensor 
part. 
It consists of interconnection part (1) with electrical interconnections and power driver for motors. Interconnection part is 
connected with functional parts - microprocessor part (2), power supply part (3) and sensor part (4). Conception of 
interconnection part allows simple expansion by add-on next function parts or replaces existing parts for enhanced with 
extending functionality. Interconnections part and other function parts are made on printed circuit boards. 
Microprocessor part, schematically shown on Fig. 5, consists of microcontroller DS89C430 with crystal and support 
circuits for in-system programming. 
    
Fig. 5 Block diagram of microprocessor part. 
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Power supply part, schematically shown on Fig. 6, consists of voltage stabilization for electronics of other function parts, 
circuits for charging accumulators in mainframe and switch for disconnection of accumulators from rest of electronic during 
charge. 
    
Fig. 6 Block diagram of power supply part. 
Sensor part, schematically shown on Fig. 7, consists of circuits for power driving of piezoelectric speaker, amplifier for 
signal scanned from z piezoelectric sensor and detector. Generation of signal and detector signal processing are 
implemented in microcontroller DS89C430 on microprocessor part. 
    
Fig. 7  Block diagram of sensor part. 
For development of modified solution concept of mobile minimachine is necessary to satisfy following requirements: 
suitable technology of integration for control electronics with possibility of heat dissipation from power components and 
location of sensors on proper position within the chassis of mobile minimachine. Consequently, there is requirement for 
integration of power supply (3) on interconnection part (1) (Fig. 8). 
    
Fig. 8 Integration of control electronics for mobile minimachine. 
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For designed control electronics was milled precise slot (1) on top side of chassis. This slot is used for gripping of control 
electronics above cooling channel (2), which allows air flow around bottom side of heterostructure (Fig. 9). 
    
Fig. 9 Slot (1) for gripping of control electronic and cooling channel (2). 
4. Design solution for 3D integration of mobile minimachine control electronics in System on Module assembly 
Heterostructure technology was applied for the 3D integration of mobile mini-machine control electronics which consist 
of the following functional blocks – interconnection part with power components (engine driver and stabilizer) based on 
heterostructure, microprocessor unit and sensor unit. 
Realization of interconnection part is based on heterostructure LTCC structure – HTCC substrate with integrated power 
supply, voltage stabilizer and motors driver. HTCC substrate provides heat dissipation from power components and 
mechanical montage on chassis mainframe of mobile minimachine. On LTCC structure with shaped part are placed 
following functional blocks – microprocessor block, sensor block and prospectively block for wireless communication (Fig. 
10). 
 (a)     (b) 
Fig. 10 a) block diagram of mobile mini-machine control electronics, b) the functional blocks layout on interconnection part. 
In the design process of LTCC structure with shaped part were taken into account results presented in [4]. Required 
bending angle 90° was achieved by two separate 45° bends. This solution eliminates problems with ceramics bending at 
acute angles.  
Deformation of LTCC structure was occurred during burning process of thick-film piezoelectric sensors. This problem 
can be limited by increasing of thickness of LTCC structure using more layers. This way will affect to sensitivity of 
piezoelectric layer. Due to this facts were for next tests with realization of 3D integration of control electronic of mobile 
minimachine used commercially available piezoelectric sensors with 8 mm diameter. 
Process of interconnection part realization is shown on Fig. 11. 
(1)
(2)
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Fig. 11 Scheme of technological steps for heterostructure realization. 
Mini-machine was tested in laboratory conditions with analysis of forward, backward, turn round movements and 
movement scheme for barrier avoiding. On Fig. 12 is shown final design of 3D system integration of mobile minimachine 
control electronics. 
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Fig. 12 Completely assembled control electronics for mobile minimachine – SoM. 
5. Conclusion 
The proposed method of heterostructure creation is composed of the following steps – planar lamination of LTCC 
structure, in the case of shaped LTCC structure its lamination in shaping preparation and burning of LTCC structure placed 
on HTCC substrate. During lamination process is important parameter the quality of shaping preparation surface, 
considering that in the lamination process copying of all inequalities of the surface occurs.  
Based on the results can be concluded, that proposed method of heterostructure realization can be used for combination 
of LTCC Green Tape™ 943 and Al2O3 (96%) and Al2O3 (99%) substrates. From the results can also be noted, that the use 
of heterostructures is one of the possible solution in the area of local heat dissipation from 3D LTCC structures. Realization 
of control electronics integration presents the possibility of experimental results utilization in a practical application.  
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